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CHVWOftP.S.S.A.—working for you
By ANDY CRAIGBy MARK CANNING budget, subject to the whims of Exact dates for planned P.S.S.A.

activities are not known yet but 
, Membership in the association this is of little concern, as all 

Science Students Association. The is open to any student currently events and meetings will be well 
P.S.S.A. has as its objectives: 1) to enrolled in a Political Science publicized around campus, allow- 
serve as the representative course at UNB, and all such
negotiating body for all Political individuals are highly encouraged ing you ample time to tit the 
Science students at UNB, 2) to act to join the association and to scheduled event into 
as the liaison between Political participate actively in its endeav- timetable. Remember, the P.S.S.A. 
Science students and the Political ours. The association is working is YOUR ASSOCIATION, GET 
Science Department, the SRC and for YOU, it needs YOUR support. INVOLVED, 
the university authorities, 3) to 
promote Political Science extra
curricular activities, i.e. guest 
speaker appearances, informal 
gatherings of the Political Science 
students and the faculty. 4) to 
budget and control the monies 
received from the SRC.

the SRC.
Well, another season of programming has begun at 

CHVW Last Saturday our first broadcast of the year 
went on the air, via Cable 10, and we hope you caught 
some of it. A special "sorry" to all you sports fans, as 
due to unforeseen difficulties we were approximately 
one half hour behind schedule with the football game. 
We won't let it happen again! On the subject of 
football, a word of warning to our comrades at CHSR 
ond the Bruns : our secret football team is commencing 
training camp and will be hungry for victory in 
initial Media Bowl attempt.

The P.S.S.A. is the Political

i
your

our

Chess Club Wo nt CHVW would also like once again to welcome 
any now members. There's lots to learn and lots of fun 
fo bo had for all involved. Seeing a production on 
television that you helped create can beW Atlantic Championship starts 

Saturday afternoon in Saint John 
at the Admiral-Beotty Hotel.

last Saturday 
UNBSJ hosted a 4-team tourna- 

1 ment. The UNBSJ team was 
victorious over Saint John High, 
Milledgeville North High, and 
Kennebecasis Valley High, scoring 
8 1 /2 out of 12 points. Second was 
S.J.H.S. with 7 1/2. The UNBSJ

i
The P.S.S.A. these very

rewording. The club moots every Wednesday night at 
the studio in Marshall D Avory Hall at 7 p.m.

meets
objectives to the extent that it has 
the sole authority to speak 
collectively for Political Science 
students at UNB, the sole authority 
to delegate student representa
tives to positions assigned for 
students in the Political Science 
department and other university 
bodies, and in that it draws up a

m,
SE4

Provincial
ctober is

Schedule for Saturday, October 7.
1 1 00 a m. Football 
1 30 p.m CHVW Nows 
? 00 p.m. Feature Filin’ 
3 00 p m Sign Off

UNB vs UPEI

m
team is interested in hosting this 
year's Atlantic Intercollegiate and 
plans are going ahead on this. 

Club News
United W ay 
Campaign

By FRED MCKIM The Club
Tournament is going smoothly 

World — Anatoly Karpov won with a total of 9 players. Early 
the 27th game of the World leader is Blair Spinney with 2 wins 
Championship match to take a 5-2 0 losses. Chess Club meets
lead over challenger Vicktor Tuesdays at 7 p.m. SUB Rm 26. 
Korchnoi. Winner is the first to

One final note 
riitirisim can bo brought to our new office Room 33 
in 'ho SUB

ony comments, questions or

By Mike Mackinnon
Monday, October 2, was the 

first day of the United Way 
campaign and though the start is 
slow it is hoped that the pace will 
pickup. Little information is 
available on how the campaign is 
doing because we are just into the 
program. More will be available 
as the campaign progresses.

Letters have been sent out to 
the various houses, societies and 
group organizations. It is hoped 
that all those who recieved letters 
will organize projects such as the 
clean-up campaign of last year. 
There will be an ice skating party 
at the Aitken Centre on the 29th of 
October.

Though students, in general, 
were very generous in contrib
uting over 10 per cent towards the 
campaign goal those actually 
helping were very small in 
number. Because only a small 
number of students contrib- 
utd, their contributions had to be 
larger than what they could have 
been had more students con
tributed. The contribution does not 
have to be very large (last year 
the range was from $2 to $400). 
The fact that students contributed 
such a large percentage was 
unexpected considering that many 
cannot work.

For the sake of those who need 
your help go out and make a 
donation, sponse someone 
organize a project. The help is 
greatly appreciated.

PROBLEM 3.
NOTirr

The Arlmiiiislr.ilivv Ronrrl will review 
organization hiirlgots ,is per the following 
s< lierlule-

take 6 games.
National — Next month teatns (white is going up the board) 

from all over the world will gather 
in Argentina to participate in the 1. P K4 (with the threat P-K5 mate) 
Chess Olympiads. Canada will be Black tries 
sending both a men's and a ladie’s a) 1 . . . .P-K4 2. PxP e.p. mate
team. The men's team will consist b) 1 . . . .RxR 2. QxKP mate
of Canadian Champion Jean c) 1 . . . . N-B2 2. NxN mate
Hebert of Ste. Foy, P.Q.; d) 1_NxR or N-N5 2. N-B7 note
International Grandmaster Peter e) 1 . . . N-B3 check 2. PxN e.p.
Biyiasas of Vancouver; Lawrence mate
Day and Bryon Nickoloff of f) 1 . . . .N-Q2 2. N-K8 mate 
Toronto; plus Kevin Sproggett and g) 1 . . . . PxP e.p. 2. Q-QN4 mate 
Camille Coudari of Montreal. Problem composed by J. cellar

Regional — A reminder that the of France.

White to play and mate in 3
BA 1

Solution to last week's prob'em.

II 'I S OCT 10, 1<178 
Mri< ,in Students I Ininn, Muslim Students 
I h'ii'n. Politic,il Science, Wildlife Sorietv 
Wi n OCT 11, 1078

Riologk ,i| Society,

R.tiley Geological 
So- ielv, Women's Organization, Caribbean 
Cire le, Chess Club, India Association
' HI 1RS OCT 1? 1078 - Amateur Radio, 
Prunswickan. CIISR, Yearbook, SRC
woiunciiirs pitasi notf and havf

SOM TON I ATTTND

Bye bye ozone
LITTLE CAESAR S

Banning Fluorocarbon Propel- Chloroform, 
lants in spray cans will not prevent Unlike Fluorocarbon Propel- 
the rapid and dangerous depletion lants, Methyl Chloroform is 
of the Earth's ozone layer, says a jssentiol to refrigeration and to 
leading expert in Atmospheric industry, and there is no 
Chemistry. That’s because other replacement on the horizon. But 
chemicals, including Methyl, Chlo- Singhs study found that if the use

of Methyl Chloroform and other 
chlorofluorocorbons goes on un- 

Dr. Hawant Singh of SRI abated, the ozone layer may be 
International has just completed a depleted by as much as 15 percent 
hree-year study for the Environ- in 50 years. This could increase 

mental Protection Agenc. And an -he amount of ultraviolet radiation 
or IPA spokesman says Singh's reaching the earth's surface by up 

findings raise serious questions *o 30 percent, causing a much • 
about the future of Methyl higher incidence of skin cancer.

(the Pizza Lover's Pal)
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Ric Lee and Dob Ellis 
present FEATURE every 

Wednesday nite from 9-12 
on CHSR, 7 Rock Radio.

This week will be:

Hours:
\3 l vMBI M V llsl [b.0 ^

P sibmIv i m ora 
b a jd join Hi olvl T 3 v

11:00om-2:00om Mon-Thurs 
11:00om-3:00 am Fri-Sat 
4:00pm-2:00am Sun

260 Queen St. 
Fredericton, N.B. 

DELIVERY FROM 5pm 455-1122
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